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KWith Your Nickels, Dimes and

c time until Christmas is short. j
d that is just the reason why you
not wait until tomorrow or the day

r until next week in making up your
mind just how much YOU are going to give |
to help fill an empty stocking or two in Staun- i
ton. Of course you are going to give some-
thing. Only a feAv can afford to give any
considerable sum, but surely every one who
has a home and lives in comparative comfort,
can afford to help JUST A LITTLE.

IN FACT, NOT ONE CAN AFFORD

About three-fourths of the real happiness
of this Avorld?the kind that really counts-
is derived from spreading happiness and joy
and contentment among our fellow beings.
The fellow who goes about radiating sunshine
am good feeling is a popular fellow always.
Why? Because he gives to every one with
whom he comes in contact a portion of the
good feeling and joy in his own heart. When
he sets another soul aglow with good feeling,

that instead of losing something he lias mul-

and child in Staunton who really wants to do
something to promote Christinas cheer among
tlrfe lowly and unfortunate, to get into action.

Subtle Warning of the Divorce Ring
One way, of course, would be for the grass

widowe-t<»--wefl-4»»tf--H»>HW-iu^rir llUut Ai_ i_ iM_-_-_-
--na Delgado Parke thinks she lias hit upon
a plan equally good. Divorces hav_ become
so common and people have a way of asking
such embarrassing questions that the divorce
ring seems to have a downright excuse for be-
ing.

She flashed the new symbol in the salon
of a Chicago hostelry the other evening, and
immediately became the center of a curious
and admiring group. This new specimen of
beejooterie was worn on the little finger of
the right hand, and the intention is that it is
to be a warning to ail those people wiio hav-e
a genius for saying the wrong thing. It is
the outward and visible sign that the wedding
didn't fit, and hence the ring is removed from
the third finger of the left hand to a smaller
finger on the dexter and more masterful hand.
It is a danger sign designed to steer the con-
versation into the smooth channels of met-

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.
December 15

gland, born. Died 15CG.
1789?The first circulating library

was established in Salem,
Mass.

1706?Gen. Anthony Wayne died in
Presque Isle, Pa. Born in
Easttown, Pa., Jan. 1, 1745.

1809?Divorce of the Emperor Na-
poleon and the Empress

| Josephine.
1840?Remains of Napoleon I. con-

veyed from Cherbourg to
? Paris and laid in the tomb

of the Invalides.
1864?Gen. Thomas attacked Gen.

Hood's army near Nashville.
1898?Calvin S. Brice, American

financier, died. Born Sept.
7, 1845.

1899?British under Gen. Buller de-
feated by the Boers at
Colenso.

190.?The new law separating

TRIANGULAR COLLEGE DEBATE

WILLIAMTOWN, Mass., Dec. 14.
?Arrangements have been conclud-
ing for the annual debate tomorrow
night of teams representing Am-
herst, Wesleyan and Williams col-
leges. The election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people
will form the subject of debate.

KILL DEER, BEARS AND
WILD HOGS IN VIRGINIA
Deeds Hunting Club Closes Most

Successful Trip in Bath\u25a0 SPRINGS, Va., Dec. 14.?
sds Hunting Club, with head-
s at the Deeds plantation on

Mill creek, Bath county, closed its

iist week with fine luck. Six
tiree bears, three wild hogs,
turkeys, and a large number
1 game were slain.
invited guests of the club
he Rev. Mr. Spencer, Mrs.
Humphreys and son, Edward
ton Forge; Captain M. H.
and son, Harry, of Chicago;. and Mrs. Murrell, of Hunt-

Murrell was with the party__ of the bears were killed,
ocating the bears Edward
,vent hack and got Mrs. Mur-

rell and some of the others and
placed them on a point where they
could see the two bears and he and

Pwent' around
ought the ani-
ir rifles with
s.
!. Humphreys,
of the club,

eighing about

eorology, and the lamentable decline in Mr.

itg's powers of versification,
activity of the Reno industry is, of

, to be deplored without measure, but
we must face the evil, the divorce ring
uch to commend it. Simple and trust-
k who are still unsophisticated enough
thankful for the homely happiness of

tig fancy, taught by long tradition, that
is an artery in the third finger of the left
?vhich leads straight to the heart. They
liave a superstitious sort of feeling that

the finger that had worn the wedding ring

lld at least be left unadorned.
And yet it would simplify things in the
d circles of society if the little finger of
ight hand, in an unobtrusive sort of way,
\u25a0ated the lady's status and forestalled em-
assment.
But while the subject is up, why not make
mplete adjustment of the ring customs?
c is a movement on foot now to recpiire
narried men to wear wedding rings. In
ection with the divorce ring to be worn
1 the occasion demands, many existing
>lexities might bo cleared up by this sys-

tem of symbols, and tea-table conversation
would be less apt to sag in the middle.?Ex.

X'sDunbar Seen ThroughDemocrat-

rith unequalled pomp and pageantry
c V., King of the United Kingdom of
Britain and Ireland, was at Delhi pro-

claimed Emperor of India. The cabled de-
scriptions of the Durbar convey to the
mind an impression of magnificence
such as eyes could behold without the mind
being thrilled by such evidence of wealth and

Bat those who saw this spectacle of splen-
dor with no intellectual vision of its real char-land significancecarried away with them

npression which, however pleasing, was
!y false, says the New York American.
rightly viewed, the spectacle was not so
.stive of kingly power as it was of popu-

riie gorgeously arrayed and gem-emblaz-
princes of India were not there to pro-

-1 the power and supremacy of a Chandra-
i_ or an Asoka of their own people, but to
:rihe themselves subjects to alien rule.
who was he to'whom they made obeis-
.' A great conqueror who had shaken the
1 with his power?a Genghis Khan or a

No, merely a modest, somewhat mediocre,

Iwell -meaning, gentleman from the banks
ie Thames who serves as a pleasing figure-
! of the power and authority exercised by
\u25a0nlightened people of Great Britain.
It is because the people of Great Britain
educated, self-governing and progressive
they have been able to substitute the

is of the British Parliament for the insti-
-3 of Timour as the governing force of In-
-3 ignorant and caste-bound millions.
One of the features of the Durbar?the
t feature from the democratic viewpoint
as King George's gift of $1,600,000 for

popular education in India. There was more

Byalty in this gift than in the gem-decked
on George's kingly head.

'ith the education of its people the star
ia some day may mean something more
i decoration.

THIS IS MY HIRTHDAV.
Washington Connor

I
Washington E. Connor, who fig-

uered prominently in Wall Street
affairs for many years, was born in
New York, December 15, 1849, and
received his education in the public
schools of the metropolis. At the
age of 22, after having served an
apprenticeship as a clerk in a bank-
ing house, he became a member of
the New York Stock Exchange.
Six years later the firm of Wash-
ington E. Connor and Company was
formed, with Jay Gould as one of
the partners. In many of the great
stock market deals with which the
name of Jay Gould was associated
Mr. Connor participated. Familiar
with the railroad and other business
in which Jay Gould had taken a
leading part, Mr. Connor, long af-
ter the death of the noted financier,
was frequently commissioned by
the Gould heirs to consummate var-
ious railroad plans. His associa-
tion with the Gould interests con-
tinued until his retirement from ac-
tive business a short time ago.

ISXTY SPEEDERS CACGHT

fCHBURG, Va., Dec. 14.?
y Lynchburg automobilists
caught Sunday afternoon by
?st county authorities for al-
violation of the State speed

laws. The cases are to be tried be-
fore a magistrate at Amherst Court-
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LITTLE-FINGER RING
FOR THOSE DIVORCED

Chicago Fad so Economical, For
The Wedding Ring Can Be

in the Chicago, divorce colony has
been started by Mrs. Marina del
Oado Parke, divorced wife of the
secretray of the Board of Supervis-
ing Traction Engineers. She ex-
plained to friends the significance of
a plain gold band ring on her little
finger.

"Why, that's a divorce ring,"- she
said. "I invents-, 'it. And now
quite a few women are wearing
rings like it. Pretty -soon every-
body will know that a plain ring on
the right little finger means its
wearer is divorced, and the plan of

Iting a person's matrimonial
in this way will come into

il use.
sso economical, too. The di-
l woman can have her wed-
\u25a0ing cut down to fit the little j

c divorce ring will save a lot
e-i embarrassment. New acquain-
tances will not inquire about 'your
husband' and old friends who
have't heard of your divorce will not
embarrass themselves with awkard

FIRE CAUSE OF PANIC

\u25a0 IN PICTURE THEATRE
,'EWPORT NEWS, Va., Dec. 14.

?During the close of the last num-!
ber, a picture film reel in the Amer-
can theatre in Phoebus, Va., caught
E__ and exploded, setting fire to the
building and throwing the audience

W persons into a panic.
theatre and an adjoining

building were destroyed, but all of
the members of the audience escaped
unhurt, despite the mad rush

The building was a frame struc-
ture and burned rapidly.

TheBigDep't. Store

BAY STATE VOTERS
§WERE INFLUENCED

Men Under Arrest for Using
Money?Much More

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Dec. 14.
?Two men are under arrest here
today on charges of conspiracy to
purchase votes at the last State
election, and a third for promising
money to a voter. Other arrests
are to follow.

The arrests cover only a compara-
tively small part of the results\u25a0h are expected to follow an in-

gation.
The real work of the investigation

has only just begun. The work
heretofore has been confined to ac-
cumulation and shifting of evidence.

The State police have proceeded
with great caution and have accom-
plished much, despite the very ser-

Ijbstacles which have made
;ss difficult.

Ii DELEGATE IN
PHILIPPINES DIES

NILA, Dec. 14.?Stricken with
nitis, Monsignor Ambrose
j papal delegate in the Phil-

ippines, died suddenly yesterday.
Monsignor Agius had been recalled
to Rome, and it was reported that
he been selected to succeed Cardinal

lonio as papal delegate to Wash-

le prelate was stricken immed-
y after attending a farewell

WANT JOHN D. PRESIDENT
VERMILLION, Kan., Dec. 14.?

Leading citizens of this place have
petitioned John D. Rockefeller to be-
come a Presidential candidate be-
cause of his great business ability.

o

When shopping don't fail to visit
the Art3and Crafts Shop.

Sometimes as
Bad as the Sins of

* *

L_ter there will be less of it?less than we can offer you
for the money you maycare to spend.

If it is anythingin Jewelry, Silver, Cut Glass, Watches,
Precious Stones or Kindred lines that you want, you will
find it in our store.

If it is high quality you require in making your pur
chase, again, you will find it here.

And if the lowestprices are a factor, those also will you
nno here.

Masonic Temple.

HANDKERCHIEFS
We have a large assortment of linen

handkerchiefs plain, embroidered and in-

-5c to 25c
You will not find a better assortment

W. S. KNISELEY

Inam's Music Store
ical Gifts Are Always Appropriate
\rsHarps____ 5c to 30c
tes 5c to 60c
utfcHarps 10c to $1.00
sic Rolls 50c to $1.75
oharps $2.75 to $3.50
:ordeous $3.75 upwards
ndolins 3.50 upwards
?lins _ 3.50 upwards
ijos 3.50 to 15.00
tars 3.25 to 30.00
Jans 45.00 to 215.00
nos 185.00 to 325.00
yer Piano _ 550.00 to 1000.00
?arfs, Cases. Folios, Sheet Music?everything: in_ the

...usic line. AH suitable f_r|Christma^presents.

W. W. Putnam & Co.
511 West Main Street, Staunton, Va.

What I Want For
Christmas

(BY A MARRIED LADY)

"Of course I could name a lot of things I'd like
t _ have, but the one that stands cut above the rest
is the practical step-saving

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS SIMPLIFY KITCHEN WORK. ..... . . £
\u25a0 ~ ...

' MEN: -Figure it out for yourself. Doesn't this
argument sound reasonable to you?

There Were over 10,000 Hocsier Kitchen Cabi-
net given as Christmas gifts last year. If you give
your wife one this year you will make her happy
not only on Christmas Day but for years to come.
It is truly

It will save her miles of steps every day. Every
thing is within reach. It seems to hand things

During our demonstration week we heard so
many ladies remark. "Oh! if I could only get my
hvsband to give .fie one for Christmas.

Come around and let us tnlk it over.
If it is not convenient to pay cash for it?sl.oo a

week will buy it

Ml VV».

Augusta Furniture Co.
We close at 6r30 *' Saturday 10 p. m.

Closed all day December 25. Christmas Day

<jf-S.w i *\u25a0*"' -*? J?\u25a0 *??*\u25a0 * / ?''~i n_____SH fit I


